20th February 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
World Book Day – Thursday 1st March, 2018
On Thursday, 1st March the school will be celebrating World Book Day.
Your child will be given a £1 book voucher as part of the World Book Day celebrations. This can be
taken to any bookshop, such as W H Smith or Waterstones, and exchanged for one of the ten
(exclusive, new and completely free) World Book Day books. Or, if preferred, it can be used to get
£1 off any full price book or audio book instead – just as long as the book or audio book costs at least
£2.99.
Of course if you would like to donate your vouchers to the school we will ensure that they are used
to buy new books for the library.
The World Book Day book tokens are valid from Monday 26th February to Sunday 25th March 2018.
Also on the 1st March we would like the children to come to school dressed up as their favourite
book character. Please do try to assist your child to be creative and to take part as prizes will be
given to the best dressed and the most creative children.
Please note that if children do not wish to dress up then they should come to school in normal
uniform – this is not just a mufti day where they can wear what they would like for the day. If
children do come to school in “non-dress up” clothing (that is not school uniform) we will ask them
to change into their PE kits.
And in aid of our new school Sound System (and as a bit of extra fun) we will be having a cake sale
after school in the Main Hall. Any and all donations of cakes would be greatly appreciated – all
packaged cake donations can be sent in with your child any time during next week. Any freshly
baked cakes should be sent in on the day itself (with ingredients clearly labelled to assist those who
suffer from allergies).
I’m certain it’s going to be a fantastic day; I’m looking forward to all of the “dress up” fun!
Yours sincerely,

Ms. A. Probert
Executive Principal

